
Oregon city en i uprise, Friday, October 5, 1917. Paw 7

at the rate of 8 per cent per annum' of, adverse to the plaintiff. That plain- -8ENTENCE Of DANCER UPHELD
from the 27th day of April, 1915, and

DALLES CITIZEN IS I

tiff have such other and further relief
as to the Court may seem meet and
equitable.

Thla summons is served upon you
by publication thereof once a week for
six weeks in the Oregon City Enter-
prise, a newspaper of general circula

the further sum of 75.00 attorney's
fees and $11.50 costs and disburse-rnenta- ,

and to have aald premises sold
to satlnfy her said lien, and that John
Cerhion, and Ella Carlson, his wife,
were decreed to hold'the second mort-
gage lien on and against said premises

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING,
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clack-

amas.
In the Matter of the Entntj of William

C. Bullitt, deceased ,

Notice la hereby given that the
Title and Trust Company, Admini-
strator, with the Will Annexed of the
Estate of William C. Bullitt, deceas-
ed, has filed its final account In said

1'AIllS, October 1. Tho aupreme
court hita rejected the, appeal of the
Dutch dancer, Mull Harl, who recently
wua condemned lo death a a apy by

court martial, Home time ago a
court tiiiirtlul rejected the dun-cer'- a

plea, but guve her the right to
uppeul her cane to the aupreme court.

right, title anil Intereat which the with-

in named defendants or either of them,
had on the dute of the mortgage herein
or since had In or to the above des-

cribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment

order, decree, Intereat, costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILHO.V,

Hhftrlff ot Clackamiia County, Oregon.
By K. C. Huckctt Deputy,

Uuted, Oregon City, Ore., Hept. 2Ht.h,

1917.

FINALLY CONVICTED
tion, published in Clackamas County,
Oregon, as being the newspaper moat
likely to notify you of the pendency

and entitled to recover the . aum of
$2300.00, with Interest thereon from

TACOMA, WitMh., Hept, 29.Lum-buriiiiu- i

of Ihn rticlfb; northwiiMt nml

nlilil)iillileiH till uIiiiik thn coitNt tire

troiiblml over tlm ttlilioilliceiiKUit cmiiii-Iii- k

fruiii WiiohlnKtiin, I), (' thnt the

Roveriimc nt would let no more woollen

NELDON'8 WATCH SHOP of this suit, by order of the Hon. J.
lleiidiiuurtera for FlratCluna Ilepa U. Campbell, Judge of the above en

Ing on Watchea, (Mocka, jewelry.
All Joba Warranted. titled Court, which order was duly

given, made and entered on the 27th220 7lh fit, Near Oregon City Elevator.

the 29th day of July, 1915, at 6 per
cent per annum, and the further sum
of $100.00, as attorney's fees, and the
further sum of $18.00 costs and dis-

bursements, and to have the premises
therein described sold to satisfy her
said lien, and that O. M. Worrell was"

decreed to hold the third Hen by rea--

TDM DALLKH. October 1 - The trlul
of Kwt'ii McLimiiioii, wealthy Htockntait,
mi 11 ( .li n t k of home stnullng which
liliH been going oil till week, ciilut! ID

nii ciiil 111 midnight Iiini imlii. when Hid

jury relumed u l li t of guilty.
This In HiK'iiml trial of the case,

'l'lii' defendant, whs Irliuf and convicted
n( 1111 Mn.v term lont year, lit which
lliiu W, J. Hull! district tturnry, pros-

ecuted linn ciikm mill K. V, Galloway

I I'ay i'ontiigo on Joba Went In by Mali,
FKANK NKLItON

Watchmukcr and Jeweler.

Hhlp coiilriictii on tho 1'iiclflo count ow-lii-

In lnlmr troublim. Tin) umioiinci)-iiinii- t

which wn n i ii do to the luemlwm

of the Went Cmnt Luiiiiieriiien'ii

nt tlmlr iimtiilily iiieutliiK imld

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Ore-

gon, for the County of Clackamas.
Joseph Hhemannkl, Plaintiff,

vs,

8, M. Bhaver and Mabel fihaver, De-

fendants.
Htate of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas as:

Estate end that the above entitled
Court has set Friday, the 28th day of
September, 1917, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock a, m. at the Court House at
Oregon City, County of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, as the time end
place for hearing any objections to
the final account before settlement
thereof.

Dated this 30th day of August, 1917.
TITLE AND TRUSTT COMPANY,
ADMINISTRATOR WITH THE WILL
ANNEXED.

W. O. MCCARTHY, Attorney for
Administrator.

First publication August 31, 1917.

day of August, 1917.. The date of the
first publication of this summons as
nixed by said order Is the 31st day of
August, 1917, and the date of the last
publication Is the 12th day of October,
1917. J. N. HART,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Oerlinger Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

PHONIC8
Office Home. I'aclflc, ' aon tt a 4ittcrrrt nf 11am sn nwl ewnlnai2f3

In Tiicoinii ycKti-rdii- wtm a bolt from

u clnur nky. It wim nlahul thnt while

said premises for the sum of $585.00,

and Interest from November 18, 191e;

and entitled to have said premises sold
to satlnfy her said lien, and command- -

Hoslduneo 36fll
DR. WM. C. 6CHULTZE

DR. F. P. 8CHULTZE
Physician and Surgeons

Itooma 2 17-- K Munoulc Du'ldlng
Oregon City Oregon

Ity virtue of a Judgment order, detint report wan unofficial, luivcrtliclcHii

there wim every rniiHoii to believe that SHERIFF'S 8ALE.cree and an execution, duly Insued out j lng me under the authority ot said
of and under the seal of the above en- - court to make sale of the said premisesIt Ih iiiilhorltutlve, roinlltiK receipt In the Circuit Court of the State of
tilled court. In the above entitled cause, Oregon,' for the County of Clackaof mi official Htatciueiil, no act lull whm to satisfy said liens, which premises

are described as follows, to-wi-
Last publication September 28, 1917.

taken at tint meetliiK,
Ueglnnlng at the southeast corner of

In iiililitlon to the WuHliliiKton report
northeast quarter of section five (5)

Money to Loan
PAUL-C- . FISCHER

Lawyer
Deutsch sprechendcr Advokat

ohkcon crrv orecjon

cume word thnt lumber from the IV In township four (4) south of range

defended. Tllll CltHII WIIH lllMMl!('l Mtlll

reversed, mnl In Hie mciinllmu Mr.
urn reeded Mi. Iill us district

iitiiii ney. Mr, (jiillowiiy was dlHquul-Ifli'i- l

In net iih prosecuting attorney mnl

JiilK I', in dull it w appointed H, H, Dul-

ler, m.tIji prosecutor, 11111I the defend-Hil- t

employed Fred V. Wilson a one

of hiH attorneys, mnl Mr, Wilson wus

miliMi"iii iiily appointed Judge, lly

rouililM lit llUVllIK l"'l'll dllfullllHIlt'S lit- -

term y hn wun illMiii!iliriil to nit In

the ()!(, mnl Judge Morrow, of
wim called upon to preside.

The riiNo ntf rncltfil roiildiratilft at-

tention In thin section, an McLeimoii I

11 hirnti Kiocliiiniii, owning over 11,000

ihti'h ir land uml 7000 Ih'ihI of sheep.
Judge Mo'row will return next Sat-

urday In pronounce sentence,

to me duly directed and dated the 20th
day of September, 1917, upon a Judg-

ment rendered and entered In said
court on the 18th day of September,
1917, In favor of Joaeph BhemanskI,
plaintiff, and against S. M. Shaver and
Mabel Shaver, defendants, for the sum

of $2650.00, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum from

three (3) east of the Willamette Mer

mas.
C. A. Gleason, Plaintiff,

vs.
La,tha J. Paxson,' Latha J. Paxson, ad-

ministratrix ot the Estate ot William
C. Paxson. deceased; John Henry
Paxson and Alice L. Paxson his wife;
Dora , May Cooper and Elmer A.
Cooper, her husband, James G. Pax

clfl'.: northwcHt ml II could be Hhlppml

eimt for Atluntlc count coiiMtrtictlon

after the l'liclfli! coiiMt contractu were

rldian; thence running north one
hundred (100) rods; thence west one
hundred and sixty (160) rods; thence
south one hundred (100) rods; thence

DEAD 1IOKHKS TAKEN Citnlt paid

fur dead i cows and down and out

homes. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwuukle 09-J- .

8ummons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Burnle Looney, Plaintiff,

vs.
Josie Looney, Defendant.

To Josie Looney, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit, on or before
the 5th day of October, 1917, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons

the 29th day of December, 1914, and j east one hundred sixty (ISO) rods to

Flue big Poland China
Mrs. Woodcox, New Era.

KOH HALE
brood sow,

son and Edith Paxson his wife, and
Harvey C. Paxson, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,
ss:
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court. In the above entitled

the further sum of $100.87 with Inter-- j the place of beginning, containing one
ent thereon from the 30th day of June, hundred acres more or less; save and
1917, and the further num ot $165.00, as j except one and one-hal- f acres deeded
attorney's fee, and the further sum of j to School District, one hundred twen-$18.7- 5

costs and dlnburnetnents, and J e (121) of Clackamas County, Ore-th- e

eoita of and upon this writ; com-jgo- on June 10th, 1911, as per deed
mantling me to make gale of the fol-- 1 recorded In Book one bundrwl twenty-lowin- g

described real property, situate one (121) at page three hundred and

FOR SALE One Durock Jerney Hoar,

Iniiulro of Fred H. Harris, Oak

Grove, Oregon.

taken cure which liuve already been

let, Thin wuh taken to mean that fu-

ture order for wooden NhlpM would K

to Atlantic count bulldern tu the
ruin of thin bunlnenii on the l'ucl-fl-

count, where mlllloim of dollurn'
worth of wooden venneln lire bulldltiK,
or nt leant wore until the ntrlken were
culled, It wun the Imprcnnlim of thone
utteiulhiK Ihe lueelluK that a great deul
of IioiikIiih fir lumber would be unod
In the Atlantic count count ruction of
wood. 'ii nlilpn,

The 100 lumbermen prenent rent-finne-

their declaration In favor of a
ni'H'.'iiiii cluht hour day for the lum-

ber Induntry, ut the mime time reit-

erating the linponnlblllty of going to

and if you fall to a d Dear or answer
cause, to me duly directed and dated 8ald complaintt tor want thereof, the

. . ... .?the 18th of 1917, -

ROOSEVELT SAYS

LA FOLLETTE IS A
WANTED to hear from owner of 'n the county of Clackamas, state of nine (309). day September, upon piaintm wm apply to the court tor theOregon, to-wl- Now, Therefore, by virtue of said8tue canh

The south one-hal- f of the northwest execution, Judgment order and decree,I). F. Hunh,
a jungmem renuerea ana enierea in j reilef prayea for ln her complaint, to-sa-ld

court on the 12th day of Septem- - wlt:
hr. 1917. In favor of C. A. Gleason. r - ji ii .v- - J i

good ranch for sale,
price, full inscription.
Minneapolis, Minn. quarter and the northwent quarter of ; and In compliance with the commands

; ri v o ucvico uiMuuiuK ixio uiarriaKothe northeant quarter, and the north-- . of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the, pla.ntlff and agalnst Utha j. PaX8on; ,

contract now exli)tlng between plaintlfl
.

EOE TO DEMOCRACY
wii t tu a 1 v Vf it f'ifiL annua ffnint v quarter of tlw! northwent quarter 6th day of October, 1917, at

acreage, 8 room houne In Portland, of section twelve, to .!inhlp six south , hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., at the front
Latha J. Paxson, administratrix of the and defendaat. This summons Is pub-esta-

of William C. Paxson, deceased; j ll8hed by order of Ho j v Campbeiif
John Henry Paxson and Alice L. Pax- - Judge ot the CIrcult whlch opof range two east ot the Willamette j door of the County Court House In the

a ri Kbiiial eight hour day without no meridian. City of Oregon CUy, In said County son, his wife; Dora May Cooper, andCHICAGO. October 1. - KitiiHtor La
t wii strongly condemned In

it ri'Hiilullon adopted by llio meeting
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

execution. Judgment order and decree,
and ln compliance w ith the commands

and State, sell at public auction, sub-

ject to redemption, to the highest'bld-der- ,

for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,

rentrlctliiK the miirkct tit which 80

per cent of the lumber production of
the I'nclfli! nurthwent In ohl In compe-

tition with the Houth mid other produc- -

h lil lu- -t night under Hi" uiiHplccK of

the National Security league utter. Col

der was made on the 3rd day ot Aug-

ust, 1917, and the time prescribed tor
publication thereof is six weeks, be-

ginning with the issue dated, Friday.
August 24, 1917, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including Fri-

day, October 5, 1917.
BROWN ELL & SIEVERS,

oni'l IJooKrvelt liml ilellvurml u speech

Elmer A. Cooper, her husband. James
G. Paison and Edith Paxson, his wife
and Harvey C. Paxson, Defendants, for
the sum of $700.00, with interest there-

on at the rate of 7 per cent per an-

num from, the 13th day of August, 1915,

and the further sum of $60.35 with in-

terest thereon at 7 per cent from the

of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the j all the right, title and Interest which
27th day of October, 1917; at the hour j the within plaintiff or defendants, or
of 10 o'clock a. ih. at the front door ot I either of them, had on the date of said

'
the County Court House in the City mortgages and Judgment Hen, or since
of Oregon City, In said County and j had in or to the above described real
State, sell at public auction, subject to property, or any part thereof, adverse
redemption, to the highest bidder, for to the rights of said lien holders, to

clone ln with furnace, bath. Allen,

500 Concord Illdg., Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice tu hereby given that the
has been duly appointed

by the County Court of tlm Slate of

Oregon for the County of Clackumas,

executrix of t.be ent.ite of Paul Paul

son. ileceitKed. All pernons havInK

claims UKiiliint nuld obtute are hereby
required lo prenent tbein to me nt the
of i Ice of C. Scbuebel. Oregon City,

Oregon, properly verified as by law

required, wjthln six months from the
date hereof.

Dr.te of flrnt ubllcuiion OcUibcr

fab. 1917.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
21st day of June, 1917, and the further!

U. 8. gold coin cash in hand, all the satisfy said execution, Judgment or

liiK dintrlctH, an to work a hardnhlp
on the entire I'aclflc northwent In

which more than CO per cent of all
na Ken are paid by the lumber Induntry.

A government Inquiry for a large
iiuitiittty of DoiikIuh fir tor aircraft
coiintruction Wisa received anil referred
to the m ilia of the unnoclatlon. It la
underntuod that thin Inquiry la for

uml In to be uned In graining
purponea, but that apruce would only

be uned In aircraft for actual aervlce.

It waa alno announced that the in-

form illon bureau which for a number

sum .of $75.00, as attorney s fee, and
the further sum ot $63.05 costs and
disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to

der, decree, interest, costs and all ac-

cruing costs.
right, title and interest which the with-

in named defendants or either of them,
had pn the date of the mortgage herein
or since had In or to the above des-

cribed real property or any part there- -

make sale of the following described

III which ho declared that thn Wincon- -

Hill llieltllier Of COllgrcH Wit Ul ' IIIOHt

sinister foe of democracy In thin coun-

try." Il enpri'HHeil the wlnh Ihitt thn

Himiiior might be given to tho kaiser
for hlii rclclmtng.

The resolution was offered by lllsh-u-

Siitmicl Fallows Hint seconded by

Judge Jacob M, Dickinson, ex secretary
of war.

Tho pnclflHt activities of Dr. DmvM

Sturr Jordan also were condemned by

Colonel Roonevelt, who classed him

aim uk "id. women of both sexes."
C I'oiiel lluoseveit Impresued on the

iup'-Ud- tti t thn wnr could not be won
by spending dollar mill' growing po-

tatoes bnt declared thnt victory de-pe- n

In I on fighting men.

real property, situate in the county of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, t:

W. J. W ILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Sep-

tember 7th, 1917.

First publication, September 7, 1917.

Last publication, October 6, 1917.

order, decree, Intereat, costs and all
Executrix vt tho enUte of Paul Paul-- ,

accruing costs.
s.'tt, deceased.

C. Sl'IU'EKEI.. Atty. for Executrix. W. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett Deputy.

Dated. Oregon City, Ore.. Sept. 28th,

1917.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Oracle E. Massey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elbert Massey, Defendant.

To Elbert Massey, above named de-

fendant: f,

In the name ot the State of Oregon,
yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you ln the above entitled suit, on or
before the fifth day of October, 1917,
said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons and if yon fail to appear
or answer said complaint, tor want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for Jn her
complaint, it:

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant and for the care,
custody and control of the minor child,
Vesta F. Massey. This summons is

Lots 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 21.
32, 23, 24 and 25 of Block 9 of Oak
Grove Park ln said county and state,
in accordance with the duly recorded
plat thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the command!
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
20th day of October, 1917; at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
of the County Court House in the City
of Oregon City, in said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject

, SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Andrea Olsen, Plaintiff,

vs.

of year had been maintained Inde-

pendent of the ahniMdatlon, would be-

come a aervlce department ot the
on October 1 and that Ita

acope would be greatly extended. Thla
aervlce will be free to the ntembera

of the organization. It wan alao atated
that all aervlce of the traffic depart-

ment and the eaatern Inspection de-

partment would be free to the mem-

bers from now on.

The meeting waa addresHed by John
M. Wllaun, chairman of the Induntrlal

Insurance eommlanlon, of Wanhlngton,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-- j Anna Christlanson and John Doe
STATE OFFICIALS

NARROWLY ESCAPE
Chrlatlanson (whose true Christian

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackumas County.

A. G. Thompson, plaintiff,
vs.

JeBsle E. Crlm. defendant.
To Jessie E. Crlm, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the Stute of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
ngulnst you In the above entitled ac-

tion within six weeks from tho dale
of the firnt publication of this sum-

mons, and if you rail to appear and
answer snld complaint the plaintiff

name Is unknown to plaintiff) her
husband; O. B. Estes and Jane Doe

Estes (whose true Christian name
to redemption, to the highest bidder
for U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all
the right, title and interest which theland by lloorgo Turbell, chief auditor
within named defendants or either otof the coiumtnnlon. O. P. M. Gong,

engineer of the association, de-

livered a lecture on tho ndvnntngoa of

Douglua fir an a cur building material.

them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had in or to the above
described real property or any part

mas.
Anna F. Eby. Plaintiff,

vs.

Fred F. Eby, Defendant.
To Fred F. Eby, Defendant:

ln the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit in said court
on or before the 10th day of November,
1917. If Vou al1 t0 80 &PPear and
answer herein, plaintiff will apply to
the Court for a decree against you as
prayed for in the complaint, dissolving

the marriage contract now existing bet- -

will take judgment against you for

published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge ot the Circuit Court, which
order was made on the 3d day of Aug-

ust, 1917, and the time prescribed for
publication thereof is six weeks, be-

ginning with the issue dated, Friday,
August 24, 1917, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including Fri-
day, October 5, 1917.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NALICM. Or., October l. Herbert
Nunn, state highway engineer, nnd C.

II. Whltmnro of tho highway depart-meii- t

lu.d narrow escapes from Injury
yenttr.l.i)' when itn automobile they
were driving caught tiro anil exploilml

the l iiilt of KnHullnn. iuiiUIiik u wreck

of the nun blue. Willi inorc'a colhi'8
cmiKbt fire, but ho extliiKulHhed tho
blit'o before ilamiigH wim doiiOj

the sum of $500.00 and cost und dis-

bursements.
Venice of thin summons is ''Made

upon you pursuant to an order of the
llonnruhle .1 I'. ('ami)bpll. .Indue of

KWDAKI) C. JUDD ,

OF ASTOWA GETS

thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg-

ment order, decreet; interest, costs and
all accruing costs.

W. J. WTILSON,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., September
21st, 1917.

is unknown to plaintiff) his wife;

T. E. Lister and Mary Roe Lister
(whose true Christian name Is un"

known to plaintiff) his wife; Mrs.

E. A. Hunt and E. A. Hunt, her hus-

band; E. P. McCloskey and Jane Doe
McCloskey (whose true Christian
name Is unknown to plaintiff) his
wife; W. T. Beveridge and Mary

Roe Beveridge (whose true Chris-

tian name is unknown to plaintiff)
his wife; J. W. Beveridge and Fan-

nie A. Beveridge, his wife; Eastern
Investment Company, Limited, a
corporation, Defendants.
To Anna Christiansen and John Doe

Christianson (whose true Christian
name is unknown to plaintiff) her
husband; O. B. Estes and Jane Doe

Estes (whose true Christian name is

unknown to plaintiff) his wite;T. E.

EKICKSON'S JOB j 1110 Ci uit Court of the State ot Ore
gon, lor the County or Clackumas,
liimli! and entered on the 3rd day of

October, 1917,

Date of first publication. October

tween plaintiff and defendant on ac-

count of defendant's desertion, and also
such other relief said court deems
proper.

This Summons is served upon you

by publication thereor once a week
for six successive weeks in the Oregon

City Enterprise, a newspaper published

The acciiieiit, which occurred near
Clittnkitnje on the road to Astoria, was

spectiu ular, according to Nunn. Tho
(mnl vrilvn broke, tnriivlnir C'lsollno

SALEM. Or., October 1, Governor
Wltliycoinbo yesterday appointed Ed-

ward C. Judd. of Astoria, district attor- - Mb. 1917;

November-- ...i.. ,.. nev to succeed J. U. luiciison, ru- -

over the maci it i mi, uu'.i iiiuiwni. iiifioiinj

(lite of last publication,
Kith, 19.17.

A. G. THOMPSON.
Plaintiff.

Mr. Erlckson resigned to en

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN WEINHARD BUILDINC

The IwnlN'Klied.enveloped thu car In flumes,
at Oregon City. Clackamas County,ter tho army. Judge Judd was former-

ly county Judge ot Clatsop county, lie
Is a prominent Elk, and served Astoria
lodge as exalted ruler one term.

Oregon, pursuant to an order duly
made and entered of record therein by

men grabbed their suitcases from tho

rear of the car and ran. Within a

mlnuln an explosion blew the top off
the car, throwing fragments 100 feet,

The cur belonged to the state.

Lister and Mary Roe Lister (whose

true Christian name Is unknown to
SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreirim. for tho Countv of rinrkmnfin

DECEASE OF OLD SETTLER

Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above Court, on the 27th day of Sep-

tember, 1917.

The date of the first publication
hereof Is September 2S, 1917. and the
dato of the last publication Is Novem- -

plaintiff) his wife; Mrs. E. A. Hunt,
and E. A. Hunt, her husband; E. P.
McCloskey and Jane Doe McCloskey

(whose true Christian name Is un-

known to plaintiff) his wife; W. T.

D. C. Latourette, President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The Ffrst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

Willitmi Iaensee, Plaintiff,
vs.

Homer S. llnllentyne and Molly C.
Defendants.

Beveridge and Mary Roe Beveridge ;State ot Oregon, County of Clacka-- 1 ber 9, 1917 CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

LEBANON, Or., Oct. 1 John W.

Wilson, one of Linn county's old set-

tlers, died yesterday at the local hospi-

tal, whore he has been for tho past
two weeks, taking troatment. Mr. Wil-

son cume to Oregon ln 1876.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

FORCES GAMBLING

GAMES TO CLOSE

mas ss.
Ity virtue ot a Judgment order,

and an execution, duly issued out

R. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon.

(whose true Christian name Is un-

known to plaintiff) his wife, above
named defendants:

In the name, of the State ot Oregon,
Home A-1- 5 tPhones Pacific 52

of and under the seal of the above en-- j

titled court, ln the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and datedii. ....I.... T,.,n Mllo o,.l, .Huh'lrt in

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-Dilution U .tl.lv v...,. . ...

rebuild school destroyed by tire.

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
' Attorneys-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone 3

All legal business promptly attended te
SALEM, Or., October 1. Wflon

Attorney Max Ouhllmr yesterday

the 20th day of September, 1917, upon
a judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 20th day of Septem-
ber, 1917, in favor of William Isensee,The Oregon

you and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In the above
entitled court and cause on or before
the 12th dify of October, 1917, and
if you fail so to appear and answer
the complaint, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint which Is as follows:
That the said defendants and each
thereof be required to set forth the
nature of his or her claim in and to

plaintiff, and agnlnst Homer S. Ballen- -

Agricultural College

Sheriff's sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas
John Carlson and Ella Carlson, his

wife, Plaintiffs,
vs. ,

T. A. Snook and Hattle U. Snook, his
wife; Ida Zanders, J. A. Austin and

Jane Doe Austin, his wife; Harrie
Morehouse; Amanda Johnson; Kate
Do Lacoy, Q. M. Worrell, Henry
Bell, C. W. Hoff and J. R. Hoff. part-

ners doing business under the firm

tyne and Molly C. llallentyne, defend-
ants, for the sum of $1487.00, with In

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deutscher Advokat

Will practice in all courts, make cob
lections and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City- - Oregon.

the following described real property,

thre.ulenod to raid 20 or move gambling
joints which wore operating on the
Htate fair grounds, the fair manage-

ment forced tho places to shut up shop

last night and today tho district attor-
ney was Informed that no gambling
Is nov being allowed,

Secretary Lou protested ngnlnst hav-

ing to cIoho tho joints, Insisting to the
district attorney that such games of

chance were no moro gambling than
was exhibition of livestock with hope

of winning a premium. But Geblhiir

said bo could not, see it thnt way.

ifflLESSlEAD

All of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10,

11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 25, 2G, 27, 23, 29,

por niiiium from the 1st day ot April,
1910, and the further sum ot $100.00

as attorney's fee, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to
make Bale of the following described
real property, situate in the County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, to-wi-

Commencing at the Southwest cor-

ner of block eleven (11) of Oak Grove
Addition; thence running north 310

foet to the northwest corner of said

Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Home

STONE . MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

30, 31, and 32 in Block 5; also all of

name of Holt Brothers, and August
Martin, Sam Martin, and Albert Mar-

tin, partners doing business nder
the firm name of Martin Brothers,
Defendants.

State of Oregon,

Lots 22, 23 and 24 in Block 2; all In
, Beaver Bldg., Room 6

Pleasant Little Homes, No. 3, aecord
OREGONOREGON CITYing to the duly recorded maps and plat

thereof, In the County of Clackamas,

WI.im'h tniin.'il ." i: ht r!th moilrrn

tn nml n l. qui.ti- n i p n n t Kiie

IviiiliiiK tu vU.i.-Ut- d.'Kieen io ill
follow in c Kt'le iH

AtmaiLTUISE, wllU IS aViiniliiicnUi
Ot WritCE. with 4 dew tin. nt.;
EtK'lMt BKIKG, with H it.

Civil. UiTti ieul. A lllthistllnl
Ails, t'lic itiiin, 1,11.1 M. 11,111:111' .il I ii;;ii"'i'i'iiiit;

ICr.iiitY, imH.iliiii: Uf'.is i:.n,iii:r-bil- l

rCNOIubl, 4 inijer tin-art- -

t n ilU'llulillW tllHlllllli If III 1'lHCtillO

lll.ll:,!

HTMl.NiO, with t'lrt-.- ilc m tiiitnta, lucluil- -

' Mi:i::il Kit,: in ,1 :r. .

ITi.UaiACY.
TUB H( UOOi. Or rntSW. oltvn Imtme-

II. in tlu i.iin i iil JpjKii'tui nt ut vui.il
anil in it wii in nur ic

THE mU'XASY nrnlted
I0S rfiil.tH in liltil 17, unit vpciiniiiion-dutir-

fur O. A. (', d . tlic N',"ioui 11. imi t- -

III, 'IH i f I'm t1. (I. V :V !!.'. :ii tin, t ph nit of
tlin fift.'ili ' 'dintii'tlii ll'il inslitiitii iih" of
III' iii'l' Ii nviil'it.. All t ""l,tn will bn fiitniiicd
puiiinlrti! unifurnm l,y tin1 II, S. 1,'ovn 111111.111

mnl 1I111 jiuii.i' 1, .n't u...r ill' In. enroikd in

t'u' It. O. (1'. 0, w .1 In! (li'n rmuiinituliiui f.ir
till. si t.'iici:." in vi'M ii" nil ti'MiM'iivtullon nd
B'lli.ii.t.'iitH! nt th.' :.ix' m'i' .'Ii' Stii'ittn'r oninp.

i.: LiE;:.'i:.U'toN trtuss octobee b,
it):7. J.u'ai'mit,ou wi Kn.iifst. Address,

and State of Oregon.

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate ef the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-

gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Firth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home
Res. Pacific 184 ; Home 0

And that the adverse claims of the
defendants, or any thereof, be deter-
mined by decree of the Court. That

- O. D. E8Y

Attorney
Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

block; thence east 2S2,fi toot; thence
south ?10 feet to the south line of said
block; thence west 2S2 feet to the
place of beginning.

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot said ex-

ecution, judgment order and decree?'
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, f will, on Saturday, the
27th day of October, 1917; at the hour
ot 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door

by said decree it be declared and
that the title of the plaintiff

In and to all of said leal property Is aOFT

ss.
County of Clackamas,

By virtuo of a judgment order, de-

cree and execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of tho above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 9th day of August, 1917, upon a
default Judgment and decrees rendered
and nterod in said court on the 4th
daw of August, 1917, in which Ida Zan-

ders, Defendant, was decreed to hold
the first mortgage Hen on and against
the premises therein doscrlbed, and
that she was entitled to recover the
sum of $700.00 with interest thereon

good and valid title iu fee,, simple, and
that none of the defendants have any
estate or interest whatever in or to any
part of said real property. That the

CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION

WE GET THE MONEY
6 and 15 Beaver Bldg. Oregon City, Oregon,

t COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
Turn ymir old accounts end notpg Into cash.

Special correspondents and attorneys in all cities and towns in tho United
States ind Canada.

ot the County Court House In the City
of Oregon City, in said County and
State, sell at public aucflon, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder, for

LONDON, Oct. 3, A Shanghai dis-

patch to neuter's says that (is the re-

sult, of a typhoon which swept over

Tokio ou Monday 400,000 pernons are

homeless and thnt 183 tiro dead and

217 missing.

defendants and each thereof be forever
enjojned and restrained from claiming

or asserting any claim whatever in or
Atnti.Ht ittl CoUsg-s-

,

to said real property, or any part there'U.
r, tttijja

Cotv illts, Orcjou. S. gold coin cash ln hand, all the


